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«.«estions liable '1 to come before I her ot democratic bww»»~WP'“*. Sff'Aïthli^'eiifHfe, «o#roapa^ the pe.ce conference. «U

the actual peace conference itself, to increase ppprpously. Havin0 
Mr. Balfour expressed hie pon- regard for the nutpber of them 

viction that it would not assem- j new h»ipg created in Eastern 
ble for some timA PveQ the I Europe, many of them SW»1) tnd 
formal conferences, among the jail more or. less democratic, it

Allies, he felt sure* would; not
;

take place before January.
Mr. Balfour was of the opin

ion that neither the fourteen 
points of President Wilson nor 

. the armistice terms precluded 
the exaction from Germanjy of 
what she could pay. Germany, 
he said, should be required to 
pay first for the reconstruction of 
Belgium and the north of France, 
and then to- repay for thq de
struction of shipping. ; The 
foreign minister regarded; the 
fourteen pointe as a général 
guide of policy rather than a 
legal statement, fie added that 

. on the , narrowest -interpretation 
of the fourteen points, ^Allied 
requirements will strain German 
resources to the utmost.

Questioned as to whether or 
no^hepeace cohfi

be public, Mr.
!.. they would be valueless i!f they 

were merely, a series of public 
speeches, although, he said, at 
some stages of the proceedings’ 
they may .probably be ! open. 
Precedent, M said, will be fol
lowed, by winch - a citizen of the 
country wherein the conference 
would be held : should be chair
man. The mode of procedure, 
he added, will be decided upon 
Jby the delegates themselves. He 
asserted that no existing Russian 
Government had the right to re- 

’ present Russia. It is mighty 
difficult to determine, he said, 
who has the right to represent 
the uew states but their inter
est» wilt be fully considered and

'best- efforts- -wtil be made to as- 
~ ’ ‘ j
certain their actual views;

Regarding the “Le« gue of 
Nations,” he presented an out-- 
line of his own idea, as fc Hows:

“It is good for all" ; o : us,” he 
said, '•&> take our prop or share 
in thé reconstruction 
eration of the world, 
thought the ÉèagPO flf 
vitel necessity in som5 
Other if this war ft 
ductive of " good as Wi 
Aveftd evil The best 

thé World must combi»
■ vent thd world from going 45- 
tray as in the p3«t lour years

The league of toiti^ns must

must E0t.be assumed thfl-t when 
the map of Europe is re-created 
there will be no more states 
where war would be unlikely. 
No true democratic state is cap
able of a long designed and 
cherished criminal scheme; such 
as autocracies proved’ themselves 
guilty of.’ The thinkers j and 
government of GerC'oy deliber
ately purauèd a policy . of inter
national crime, using other states 
as stepping stones to their ulti
mate aim. It is impossible to 
conceive of democratic states 
cherishing designs equal to these 
n-inquity, but passions aripe be
tween neighboring democracies 
which may make them qfiite as 
prone to war as other foj-ms of 
government. -Some hostile ferities 
say that the result of the changes

be

represent this influence, of thé given to thé subject is a valuable
world’s*' thought. ' The Unite<

; ^ ,v ii a f » - "

States of America mu* take its 
share iu~ the--responsibilities in 

? vilyid.' I If Ithfl’ >xtremely de 
siratieleague of natiods is to be 
something' mere than q> prerent- 

. ative of internationl dispute, it 
must be a^-league for the pre
servation of. peace and the pro 
venting of w*r. These are vita 
interests but not the àole inter 
est» civilized ’mankind must safe
guard. The world non* be 
more complicated pt»e • than we 
often think and wiU n#ver be an 
çwy place to manage» One of 
the chiefest difficulties is. the 
different graduations in civili- 

— nation, ihfiir ideals,- traditions and 
methods. It is folly to suppose 
thattkbwetid Wald bs quietly

e, but
forward to the ^Balkans to be 
very different to what the past 
would lead us to "expefet.; It 
would be intolerable if Èurope 

and the United States 'would-■ - ••• j -
merely call into being these new 
states and make no provision for 
seeing Europe not turned ■ into a 
cockpit and a burden. I believe 
the league of nations . is required 
to superintend and control not 
only the criminal intentions of

- - ; ................... i

great autocracies but to jsde. Jhat 
rash apd . ill-considered I .ware, 
should not be permitted again. 
The league of nations ought to 
act as a trustee .for the communi
ties who have not yet reached 
the stage of democracy e^juel to 

It is very difficult to form 
It may jbe di|fi 

cult for the- new.communities to 
adopÿ forms of govern npent and 
manners of adflalpiatratijin appli 
cable to an advanced n^tipp. 
-regard the work of. the confer
ence relating to a league of na
tionals one of the greatest re
sponsibilities. This is «me of the 
greatest tasks that cot Id be un- 
dertakfep. There is-weakness of 
human ’ nature >nd névitable 

selfishness to contend against 
The result may be imp irfect but 
we'must make an ' (s&t rt to deal 

with the . ^oMwae thin* upon 
u«. The prominence \fe.T ^

ours.
a government.

Connaught wjio bas returned to 
bis- duties with the Canadian 
Corpri, apd the. geperdl o^cer 
commanding oyr first division 
with h}s Staff-

; The Canadian Light Horse 
furnished an escort- V4e in
fantry which was tiie finit to
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pass the salptipg point was the perilous situation, but fft order
Third . Battalion of Toronto, 
followed by the First Bat alion 
of Western .Ontario, " ah<3 thê 

)urtb ppd Second Can adian 
Batteries. The corps pppipandr 
eh whose fide, -impressive igure 
is à .r°ck of elemental:.*!mgth 
and power, took fc8 e»lute exact

ly on the boundaiy line. -..16 
fir* men. teu pass him marched 
to the tune of the Maple* Leaf. 
It was a wpnderfnl siglit, the 
outward ! and, visible signs of 
victory, so hardly Won "after four 
years of battle. Those bat: 
swinging along in time, 
confident, disciplined, had 
their way from Ypres 
Somme, from Vimy t: 
Pa.sschendaele, back to 

rtHtww fiusi stumuiliJtfl

transported to France, well over 
arroitHop^erp -fkfWtip Hf^jgh 
ships. The whole pf this mill 
ion-were- escorted 3be^U.n.ited 
Kingdom danger zone bjj! ships 
of the Roy^l IJavy./ ^rltish 
shipping at tbatJtiaip

to further the ^movement of Am- 
encan troops we wpVQ prepared.\7 v -*o /'**7 -. • - ^to make eveVy* sacntice. x 1 - 

"The following steps were 
taken: From South Africa we 
removed every passsenger steam
er- apd - for .the time being practi
cally killed tfade iritb tbat-coun
try. From India and .' Australia 
wc:,e»o^n tbqia* steamers 
plying to and between those t-wo 
countries, and we made very 
dangerous sacrifices of meat sup- 
plies-^endangeripg • evw tbps® °f 
the British Army—by v trans
ferring these ships’ "loathe North 
Atlantic, thüs wasting refriger
ator spa*, as meatTw*s uot Tavail-

Ami

«JJ27Z
“Your Majesty, it is evident

Air jfffititeteyd power-, jjso%',"the 
Vei-gê-dÿ exhaüstiOt^- ïL’ awod but: ; 
tis&jmfo fièmptete-drying; up;«fr ^LeAÜUF=f8f joêib

te^oÉèftl pffrèitM* IftC^k^mort^brewee»" April

^ «5ÂWÏ Amcri;;
conireopa, 80’pëir êebt. ûf thé” 
total yumbef carried within that 
period, were transported in Bri-

Tince Arthpr of tkh bottofnç. In all, «f thç 
2,000,000 odd American : troops

e’uK>'

who are1 sq underfed that the 
misery of war can no longer be 
borue by them-

Through I hope we may succeed 
in holding out during the -ne*t
few months Aqd ,1ft. a
successful defè.qsive.- I am quite 
convinced that another winter 
campaign is thoroughly iinpossi- 
ble. all coats tbe War 
be brough^ to a çopçtygipp in tb 
sumÿër or the early part of the 
autumn. It is essential that 
peaqe negotiations should be 
started before tfia waniug of our 
strength is appreciated clearly’by 
our enemies.

^Should we approach the En 
tetItè'Whên'cbtiditifins in the in- 
terier pf the . empire leave no 
doubt of our immediate collapse, 
it would be futile ta believe that 
•the -Entente, would . graut oondi 
tionS unless they were equival
ent to tbe complete-anjohilation 
of the Central pdwers,” j

and Valencienne»-to Mona 
began their long march tljroug! 
tbe .Belgis# plain and thei 
climbed steadily up and iÿ over 
the height of land ef the Arden
nes patiently arid cheerfully. 
They have' suffered privation 
and discomfort, but they bring 
with them the same cone uering 
spirit that carried them t trough 
bitter years of trench, v arfare. 
A cleaner, finer jot of me n were 
never seen. One’s heart hrilled 
to "see them * go - bÿ, Gam da tii- 
umphapt upon her marc! to the 
Rhine. One soripwed : or that 
great army Whose - sacrii ce had 
made this day possible, hut who
in spirit still march beside us.----

The Canadian " Englnpers re
ceived instructions to lay out a 
defense line for thb.Canadians in 
front of our bridgeheads: on' the 
east bank -pf -the Rhine; -Some 
of our signallers ^Ji,Q had'pene
trated deeper into German;terri
tory to také ovçr ttie te legraphs 
and telephones", report ai ; almost 
ôbsquious disposition on the'part 
of the enemy to put : c eiy-con- 
véniepçe.^t Obr disposalVigil
ance, however, fvill nojt "be re 
laxed one minute- $Ve are tak
ing no chances as .eras. « hown to 

day; when, for the" first time, in
fantry escorts eccomp ;nied the 
batteries.

lathe self same 
pied : tonight : by the 
Gorpi commander, the

erican pfcrts.

-the aaiTiaga- pf American 
hid troops' 'arabflnted-be- WsH fivec 

1,000,000 tons. That-sacrifice of 
imports was made^ *,^time: 
when our total imports had been
reduced to 32,000,000 tons_a
year, of which 14,000,000 were 
munitions and 000,000 essen 
ual roods, SencOiBpared- with-the- 
peace figure 61 fi4,000,000_ tons.

-•.One, hundred and_seventy- 
five British vessels of more 'than 
1,500,000 tons deadweight were 
put - -specially ip t*ie service of 
carrying- Ameri'rên troops, and 
we even fitted up- fighting ships
for jt,h,e purpose-.' While the 

eat Britain was

Canadian
German

Crown Prinçe hid c uring the 
momentous days 'befor^ the sign
ing of the armistice It was 

' ^ea th* - fee wAa reported aas-

of essential imports

the dominions did the vital 
necessity" of tbf measures taken

T1iM Bays Pram Lon- 
to to Capetown.

Le»pdqnr Deo.- 13—The civil 
aeri* transport -pofflipitten states 
thatinlbe immédiate future the 
com merci»! alrshlp -will- offer ad- 

teau occu-'| vanteg» over the; iirplspe, ^teti- 
cularly ooneertdng 
where comfort and. ease of navi 
gation, safety and a high ratio of
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.......... .. .0.50 to 0.50Butter. -.......
îgs, per doz. i t 

Fowla-iacb. x-.uu,
ffpMtoOM,
JààÉîÂ

Chickens per pair.. .100 to 1.25 
"Flour ipw cwt*A^agy-;OJ)0-to»0.00
Beef (small)-..----- - - .O.lO to 0.10
Bfeef (quarter) •" • • • -O-08" t° 0-H 

nttan.puf_ibk.-rr-,, ,041 to 0.^6 
Porkf^r... Mrir. ..Otèoto *.»8
Potatoes............  0.50 to 0.60
BaTpër 100"lbe.T. 70^5 to 1.00
Black Oats..................0.80 to 0.85
HideAfper lb.).:^r.".0.15 to 0.1-6 
Calf SkinsXper lb.). .0.35 to 0.00
Sheep Pelts... 1.25 to 1.50
Oatmeal (per cwt . . 0,00 to 00.00 
Turnips..0.18 to 0.20 
Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0.30 
Pressed Hay20.00 to 20.00 
Straw ......... -.. « .0.60 to 0.60
Ducks per pair........ 1.55 to 2.00
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ifferent “Goddess”
] : vi; ! ) 1 • • "" ...

models» designed to Suit Every
»e of Figure

THE “ GODDESS ” CORSET is practically a new creation. It is the ideal 
front lacing corset, superior in many important features to any other front lacing corset.

GODDESS Corsets have flexible rust proof boning. Goddess Corsets have a 
protective shield beneath the lacing, ensuring perfect smoothness of fit, without a wrinkle, 
and without a pinch. The band of elastic inserted in the skirt section of Goddess corsets 
draws the garment smoothly and closely to the figure. After Goddess front lacing corsets 
are once properly adjusted they do not need to be laced or unlaced. Goddess Corsets 
qpe guaranteed for one year from date of purchase, against breakage or rust of stays, of 
tearing of fabric, We have sizes twenty to thirty.

T - : $2.25, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50, 3.75, 4.25, 5.75

Clearing Ont All Children’s $1.98
Hats Today;

Here’s a splendid chance to get a new hat for the kiddies—hats new this season, 
r well made, correct in shape and style, every one to be closed out at...........$1.98

This lot includes hats worth" to........ f... .............. .$4-5^

Women’s Hats Worth to $7.50 for $2.75

fesst- 'f 4 "
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heavy, the praetteW for
the time being „of, the oyer-fa-t 
dominion» involved very serious 
hardships to those- • dominions—
hardships which. were Jjome gRALED TENDERS addressed 
without eomplaint^recogoizing^as ^the^Eoatinaater Generals wifi

Mail Contract

contribution to civil izatipn.”

While returning ourj grateful 
thanks to those’of otjr friends 
who sent in their subscriptions 
within the last, few v^eeks, we 

would most earnestly request 
others to be so kind as! to follow 
their example. We are getting 
into shape again, aftej the loss 
.and disorder consequent! upon the 
fire; and these , «Ascription 

•mounts will be a griat Resist
ance to ue in repairing fosses and 
restoring business to good order 
agrffc -'’These. : subscription 
amounts are tHé most acceptable 
kind of Cluirtmaa hope anyone 
Cpmd send us. "We loojc forward

do

feorder,
assinated on
and it was only after tbe 
tice’was signed that he
made geod 
Holland.

left ant 
getafvay into

Marshal Foch has refused the 
request of the German; armistice 
delegates that they . be permitted 
to communicate with the pto- 
yincerwest of the Rhine now be
ing occupied by the Allies “ He 
declared that it was necessary to 
maintain the blockade of Ger
many as provided- by the armis 
tice. —

disposable lift are*" vital consider
ations. . Airships now* exist with Dee. 18, W18—3i— 
a range of over; four thousand
miles, and which Can travel at a-•v -> " i.ii-n.vsi..* , ”spreq of seventy-eight miles an

running -engines
hour, -i.- -----of J
slower a waximo*p,Su6. 
miles can" be attained.

On first speed, "Capetown is to-

be received at Ottawa until noon 
on Friday,the 24th January,1919, : 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
jfesty’tCHfahs qn a proposed con
tract for foftr years, six times pen 
week, .Oft the route Milton Sta
tion, Rural Route No. 2, from 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure 

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen." 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the "Post Offices vf 
Milton, WipMoe and North River 
an<Ul*4heuo»6*of the Post CHÛBce

A . - r.z
SHEAR.

Post Office Inspector, 
Post Office Inspector's Office; :

Ch’tbwh, Dec. 18, lftlfi.

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were siclc 
you wouldn’t càll to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of cours| not ; you wouldsaH to_see_Doctoi?

If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You would go to see a First 
glass Tailor. 1 .... x>-'-

WELL, there’s where wje shine ! !

— i/H

ppntraci
---- ^BER«,l

4__ F __ «„ wvy_ .iSEALEbijkwi,
day only a little over thretr dttW - Postmaster General, wi»„
^ _ n * reCAlVAfl of Ait..------- l.M____from Southampton, while this 
ship could fly across the Atlantic

The total: expenditure of the 
imperial munition: board was) Heavy ice whi 

eleven hundred -milKon dollars J in the St. Lawr

and return V?6h0$*.; ;;stapptog 
The committesdeMBfeout that in 
future the airship will soon de
velop a speed of 100 miles be- 
fitted with .ample saloons, state
rooms, with an olevator~ to a 
roof garden, and will be able to 

'd i|y the aft for 
1 IrT er a

as forrnéd'wpm «a•Hhp« «»*ra4 "s.-£i rr*M h
next couple of week, 
aet dieappstotgi

ly a hundred
j btoefaeter,

was probab- 
and five per cent j

uebec jqst at present aud al- 
t daily there is some vees el 

dfttrtib

1

We study the busidess. j We* know what suits a young man, 
live know what suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
bid gentleman—both in goods and in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want yjjur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
o-Order. We are equally in a position to spjt ypu. ^Ve do not let 
i suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it sui|s ‘^4 ^itg tfeg 
nar who is buying. Our priqes are always right when you take th@ 
luality into consideration. *

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W. H. 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom—Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tg shpw ygu at the present time.

Overcoats, Made-to-Order-from. 

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear. $10.00 to $36.00

It-

Success Is a Habit
Our habits make u* We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success of a

y to

Also WoSÎ

received at Ottawa until noon, 
on Friday, the 24th, of January 
1919, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, sjx" 
times per week over _ Rural Mail 
Route No.4 from Charlôtttetown, 
P. E. Island from the 1st April 
next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be 

^ forma of Tender
», dfitambd ar the - Poet 

Umces of Charlottetown, Rocky 
PrestTtod at-thfl tiffito of the Post 
Orne» Inspector. - -T

«fOHN F/WHEAR,
_ Post Office Inspector.
Post Offica Inspector's Office,

Ch’town, Dec, 18, 1818.
Dtt. 18, leis^di

— lure is a question of how .we, do things without thinking, Te- Save is the only 
Success ; >•. 'X..

Oloves
We have ju* the «mteTOtow; you nee* lined Zâ «nlmèd 

®SS9 fSf S‘? tim« et year. Suedes and Tan,-both
”............ teêîkO^

. _. ; - :

Underwear
Come and get your Underwear before it is all sold. We have all kinds- 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50

'Mr'-

IN THE 
HERALD


